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Hello Friends,

We can't believe we are already finishing up our last week of summer
camp and can't wait to share with you everything our young people
did this summer in an upcoming newsletter. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O0v3xWTJC5uE9F4shpyHBJYr7HBazjRTlujdo3dzxWHrm9qF3mOhLx1MFZFFZQ-hYZiA865eKRQOkgHBXmy74DIMJF1NqBLVGnSlQzkYbUNU5opJLXR9CTJ8MJba8dLadjgZ5SY8BsWmxOumVc1WM3p_evzGjlqqsTTNG19sesl3xPcob_N-gb1NWH0s0KHbxr8vZL_VZ2c=&c=&ch=


This July, CAN campers soared as they disassembled old and new
technology to compare and contrast how they work, discussed cyber-
bullying and Internet-safety, integrated storytelling skills with stop
motion animation creations, and pretended to be spies as they
learned about "smart" technology. 

CAN's Ready. Set. Tech! curriculum was intentionally designed to dig
a little deeper into exploration and creation each week and the final
week in August, campers will design and create arcade games with
simple recycled materials for Caine's Arcade Challenge using
collaboration, problem solving, and creativity!

But that's not all that's been going on at CAN. July was also a busy
time for CAN's A2 Expeditions, YouthWorks, and food programs; and
the ongoing Bryant renovations bring us one step closer to having a
beautiful, new community center.

 

Find out more in the sections below and have a wonderful August!

Sincerely,

Your Friends at CAN   



What's Happening at CAN?

Bryant Elementary School

Ryleigh and Assyria worked on their "Me on the Map" booklets during
the morning geography rotation, in which campers develop map-
reading and creating skills, explore their local, state, national, and
global communities, and gain a stronger understanding of their world
and the world around them.

Every week, campers get to visit the pool and what a great summer it
has been to jump in and cool off! Thanks to the Ann Arbor Parks &
Rec scholarship program, all CAN families get in for free!

Hikone Community Center



Hikone campers took a trip to the Eisenhower Center Hoop House in
Manchester. Campers learned how to harvest and clean crops,
discovered how honey is harvested, painted ceramic plant labels,
created nail string art, fed some chickens, goats, and a pony. They
also got to know some of the volunteers who benefit from the
Eisenhower Center's programs and services. 

A big thanks to Brittany, Charlie, John, Abby, Dan, and Tim for
coordinating this visit and welcoming CAN's children and youth!

Green Baxter Court Community Center

To kick off a discussion about technology for CAN's Educational



Summer Camp theme, Ready. Set. Tech!, campers were asked what
their ideal learning environment might look like. Staff took their
temperature on how they recognize which learning tools are or can be
used in the classroom. Campers differentiated between what tools
were technology-based and which were analogue, and then created a
collage of their ideal classroom.

Trends included the use of iPads, Internet searches, Smart boards,
social media, and a lot of kindness <3

Brick Elementary School

At Brick, campers created amazing stop motion animation videos,
designed districts for a city (including residential, industrial, open
spaces, and institutional blocks), and even ran their own simulation
for a city in which campers role played being consumers and business
owners, designed "laws" for their city and consequences for breaking
the laws, and learned how to "pay it forward."

Arrowwood Community Center



One project Arrowwood campers worked on this July was writing and
recording original audio stories, or podcasts.

Each story was required to include custom-made sound effects, a
story with a beginning, middle, and end, and an opportunity to share
their creations coupled with positive, creative feedback and questions.

View more images and stories about what's happening at CAN's summer camp
locations with Ready. Set. Tech!, and additional CAN Art & Design projects
throughout the year, on Instagram at www.instagram.com/canartdesign

CAN's YouthWorks Program

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O0v3xWTJC5uE9F4shpyHBJYr7HBazjRTlujdo3dzxWHrm9qF3mOhLx1MFZFFZQ-h7c8BWzdNFFNkb5KYk6VaFBaaiC2bfPriBA2BcvDM_QBPEND85Zf-Mj7CGrBR_GjzgVJFoiqU7IkBIMcbxajG6zNxVEDGiNFL_gplKzCrqQDvQJlnvDypo8-2x2JLmWtm&c=&ch=


CAN was excited to kick off its YouthWorks program in July!
Registered teens participate in Work Skills Development, Youth
Futures, Customer Service, and Career Cluster workshops. This
summer's participants had a wide range of interests and chose to
learn more about careers in Health & Human Kinetics, Art, Beauty,
Small Business Management, and Engineering.

A2 Expeditions



CAN's summer program for middle-school aged participants has
been full of exploring Ann Arbor and finding hidden treasures! Teens
set out on scavenger hunts to learn how to navigate the city on their
own and earn points for good behavior and by taking pictures near
specific local landmarks. If they earn enough points, they will get to
go to Cedar Point at the end of the summer! 

This program has been developed, organized, and operated by Evan
Dawson-Baglien, a long-time AmeriCorps VISTA with CAN, and it
has been a hit since he saw a need and found the perfect fit. Thank
you, Evan, for your dedication and hard work creating such an
excellent program!

CAN Spotlight

Check out CAN's 2017-18 Annual Report!



www.canwashtenaw.org/can-newsletters

Outstanding People at CAN

Sang (Sam) Won Choi

Sam began volunteering with UM's
SLATE (Service Learning And Trans-

Rachel Lenzy

Rachel is extremely engaged with
CAN's campers at Brick Elementary

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O0v3xWTJC5uE9F4shpyHBJYr7HBazjRTlujdo3dzxWHrm9qF3mOhLx1MFZFFZQ-hYZiA865eKRQOkgHBXmy74DIMJF1NqBLVGnSlQzkYbUNU5opJLXR9CTJ8MJba8dLadjgZ5SY8BsWmxOumVc1WM3p_evzGjlqqsTTNG19sesl3xPcob_N-gb1NWH0s0KHbxr8vZL_VZ2c=&c=&ch=


Disciplinary Education) in the Fall of
2017. SLATE volunteers serve as
mentors to CAN's teens, working with
them one-on-one and taking them out
on trips, providing awesome off-
campus experiences.

When the school year was winding
down, Sam was eager to continue
working with CAN's children and
youth and has been a weekly fixture at
Bryant's Educational Summer Camp.
He loves working with the K-5
campers as much as he loves
mentoring our teens and we couldn't
reciprocate the love more! Thank you
for your commitment to CAN's young
people and making a positive
difference in all of our lives.

and has the best, positive attitude. 

She stays all day and the kids love her!
Rachel has made an active effort to
work with some of the more
challenging campers by encouraging
creativity and emotional expression.
She also is a great out-loud reader!

Thank you, Rachel, for your
commitment to CAN's children and
youth -- we are so grateful for your
time and consistent, positive energy!

Thank you for being AWESOME!

Upcoming Events

CAN After School Programs



Learn more about volunteering at CAN's After School
Programs: www.canwashtenaw.org/after-school-

volunteer

Interested in helping out this fall?

1. Help CAN serve healthy and delicious meals by
preparing and delivering a meal of your own for dinner
with CAN's Make a Meal Program.

2. Volunteer in the afternoons (about 4pm-6pm) to read,
help with homework, and participate in social-emotional
development and additional enrichment opportunities.

Contact Katie Lampen for more information:
volunteers@canannarbor.org or (734) 994-2985 ext. 109

*****

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O0v3xWTJC5uE9F4shpyHBJYr7HBazjRTlujdo3dzxWHrm9qF3mOhLx1MFZFFZQ-hw9W1O_m_VDL-GNBdLDZJtXgSwXxMDaQbCxygf2lOs9zuy3dx9qjyuOac_hgd4DaCVNeVCtS2qV4RR-uzPvuSe3UbnbSzkpaWMhCTV7oVEHdzOTMhz8V_CIt0Y_HgLVfJOH1SyiHGU-qtm_EMenhR5Q==&c=&ch=
mailto:volunteers@canannarbor.org


CAN 5th Annual Golf Outing
August 25, 2018

 
Register to golf or sign up to sponsor:

www.canwashtenaw.org/golf

Thanks to 284 Partners for their key sponsorship.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O0v3xWTJC5uE9F4shpyHBJYr7HBazjRTlujdo3dzxWHrm9qF3mOhL1CW_4hej0YYLZLomTaibWRoI8Vuv75BT8q2xTNoAbSnI02bMOaeReS1B7ESx6TmQ0oc8z18CDrzy0uTyWvYqslaVn20TlaOHWokPxhxSXqzaYoCJ9K971L1SVPuWPJnew==&c=&ch=


Looking for Ways to Get Involved?
Volunteer with Community Action Network!

CAN could not be successful without the help of countless
volunteers like you.

Visit
www.canwashtenaw.org/volunteer

     for more information about how you can help CAN. 

Email Katie at volunteers@canannarbor.org 
or call (734) 994-2985 to get in touch!
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Stay ConnectedStay Connected

V ISIT CA N'S WEBSITEV ISIT CA N'S WEBSITE

Community Action Network partners with children, youth, and families from under-resourced
Washtenaw County neighborhoods to create better futures for themselves and improve the communities

in which they live.

www.canwashtenaw.org || (734) 994-2985
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